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(GROWS KAIR ON BALD
HEADS :A. NOBLE RECORD PliMLLE ITEMS

I Special to The News. ; "". '
Bald-Head- ed People May Get a New

Chance in Life. '
In these da"ys when youth Is the

moving factor in business, when a

Pineville, N. C, Feb., 2. Mrs. Hen-
ry and children, formerly .of Tampa,
Fla.. who have been on an extended

man makes his mark at thirty-fiv- e and
s ready to retire at forty-fiv- e, when

business houses pension the man we
call "middle aged" rather than allow
his lagging influence to intrude upon
the commercial rush, a bald head is
almost fatal, to any man's hopes. The Sleet Miisic

' Sale- -

visit to Mrs. Henry's parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Kingsley, at th Presbyterian
manse, left for Massey, Va their new
home, last' Friday, where they joined
Mr. Henry who preceded them several
weeks, ago.

Rev. Mr. Davis and family, the form-e-r

of whom has accepted, the pastorate
of the Baptist church here, arrived
last Saturday. Quite a number of the
i idies of the congregation - had the
nursonage in 'ap pie pie order," filling
t:;e pantry shelves with nice edibles,

. eked and uncooked, rearing the dm-j-.
;; room, in which was a spread on

Uie pretty table, most tempting arid
appetizing. Afterwards they met the
eood preacher and famLy at the &ta- -

following must therefore prove Inter
esting to people who are losing their
hair or who are bald.

Resorcin is one of the latest and
most effective germ killers discovered
by science, and in connection with
Beta Napthol, which is both germici
dal and antiseptic, a combination is
formed "which destroys the germs
which . rob the hair of its nutrimen,
and also creates a clean and healthy

ition and escorted them, to their new

Of many hundreds of thousands of cures forms awell sustained' basis for
every claim put forth by the makers of DTTIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL
PTSCOVERY as a remedy for. mar of thtroublesome affections which afflict
mankind; yet it is not extolled as a "cure-all- " by.any means. No extravagant
promises are flaunted before the public; to arouse false hopes in the afflicted. "
Your neighbors probably know of some of. its many cures; ask them.

Through strengthening and amusing the stomach, liver and
bowels Into vigorous acfcfon, digestion is promoted, whereby
the blood is enriched unci purified, dlsejtse producing bac
teria destroyed and expelled from the body, and thus a
long list of skin, scrofalous and Kindred affections are
overcome and sound, vigorous health established. '

The "Discovery" contains no alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs, and has'
its every ingredient printed on it wrappers. ; This OPEN PUBLICITY places f
it in a class distinct from the ordinary secret nostrums with which it has no re-
lationship. Physicians, therefore, do not hesitate to prescribe it in bad cases of
indigestion, torpid liver or biliousness and in skin and blood affections. People
of intelligence and keen discernment employ it. The 'Discovery" is a pure
glyceric extract of-Tiati- vc medicinal roots of great curative potency, and can in
no case do harm to either child or adult. The aged find it a great invigorator.

You can learn more about this time proven and popular "Discovery" from
the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, a newly
revised, up-to-da- te edition of which is now offered, in cloth covers, post-pai- d,

for 31 cents in one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing only; or in paper cov-
ers 21 cents. Address: World's Dispensary Medical Association, R.V Pierce,
M. D., President, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

o'clockSaturday 10condition of the scalp, which - pre
home, which was warm and cozy with
cheerful fires in the rooms and bright
with light. Mr. Davis preached his
first sermon as pastor at the Baptist

penangvents the development of new germs.
Pilocarpin is a well-know- n agent for

church last Sunday and made a most restoring the hair to Its natural color.
favorable Impression. . where the loss of color has been due

The world's best music, standard high-clas- s pieces. Every music leverto a disease of the scalp. Yet, it is notMiss Julia Wallis, of Charlotte, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. L. B. should have the .list complete. Sold during this sale only ata coloring matter or dye.
Devlin, on Polk street, returned yes This combination of curatives mxed
terday. ' with alcohol as a Etimulant perfects a

most effective remedy for hair andMrs. C. Raeford, of Rock Hill, S. C,
who has been the guest of her sister, scalp troubles.

5c Per Single Copy or Six Copies 25c
By Mail 1c ExtraThe famous Rexall "9 3" -- Hair TonicMrs. J. H. Howard, on Gay street, re

turned last Monday. is chiefly composed of Resorcin, Beta
Napthol, and Pilocarpin. It helps toMiss Mary Rone Jones, of Charlotte,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Nannie make the scalp healthy, to nourish the
Angel's Serenade.hair, to stimulate the follicles. WhereDowns, on Fisher street. Wedding March.

(Mendelssohn'sAnvil- - Chorus (Inst. II Trovatore.)the head is already bare, it enters theMr. W. A.. White, who was called to
the bedside of his mother at Cornelius follicles, revitalizes the roots, supplies Ave Marie (Mascagni.)

Barcarolle (Conte d'Hoffman.)nourishment, and stimulates a newlast Saturday, returned yesterday.
growth.

Morning Prayer.
Nearer My God to Thee
Orange Blossom Waltz, B.
Over the Wave.;
Pilgrms Chorus (Tannhauser.)

- We want you to try a few bottles of
Miss Minerva Garrison spent the

week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Garrison, and returned to
the Presbyterian College yesterday,

Bohemian Girl.
Bridal Chorus (Lohengrin.)
Dying Poet.
Evening Star. '
Falling Waters.

Rexall '93" Hair Tonic, on our per
sonal guarantee that the trial will not

Poetsand Peasant.cost you a penny if it does not givewhere1 she is-- a student. you absolute satisfaction. That's proof
of our faith in this remedy and it

Fifth Nocturne.
Flower Song. ' . -
Heimweb (Longing for Home.)
II FTrovatore.
In Old Madrid.

Messrs. J", Will .Younts and "W. Guy
Taylor, the former of Greensboro, and
the latter of Columbia, spent the
week-en- d with home folks in the vilWELL SUSTAIN E should indisputably demonstrate that

we know what we . are talking . about
when we say that Rexall "93" Hair

Rocked in the' Cradle of the Deep.
Sextette from "Lucia." , .

Shepherd Boy. rs. , ,;

Schubert's Serenade t
Still as the Night (Tannhauser.)
The Beautiful "Blue Danube.
The Lost Chord.
The Palms (Vocal-medium- .)

lage. Intermezzo (Cavalleria Rusticana- -Tonic will grow hair on bald headsMr. J. E . McLure, who attended the except, of. course, where baldness has
been of such long duration that thepoultry show at Charlotte recently, is

proudly displaying his pretty ribbons,
having won seven premiums on his roots of the hair are entirely dead

Mascagni.),
Jerusalem.
Kathleen Mavourneen.
La Paloma'. v

La Sorella, March.
Last Rose of Summer.

Gaston Boy Badly
Bitten by Dog the follicles closed and grown over

fine chickens.
iThe

Storm.
Own (Melody "Lange.")

Song (Carmen,)
I Traumeiri.

Under- - the Double Eagle.
and the scalp is glazed.

A young white man by the name of
Moore, who enlisted for service. in Lily of the Valley.

Remember, we are basing our state
ments upon what has already been ac
complishedby the use of Rexall "93' Loin du Bal, (Sounds from the Ball.) 1 Voices of the Woods.!the standing army last fall at- - MunJessie Lovett, the nine year old son

1TT 1. II i T7U.Love's Dream After the Ball.Scjr, 111., aiiu was Biauuucu ai vum ico Hair Tonic, and we have the right to

Men and Religious Forward Move-
ment and it is believed that he will
bring a message that will set up the
work of this most important depart-
ment.

Every member' of the committee of
100 Is expected to be present.

- A feature of the meeting that will
be of unusual pleasure will be the
singing of a - contralto solo by Miss
May Courtney Oates. Miss Oates will
sing "Lead Kindly Light." the : im-

mortal hymn of Cardinal Newman.
Men not connected with the two or-

ganizations promoting the meeting
may also' attend.

I. Were Young,ton. S. C. deserted after a month's" ser v WThen . You andassume that what it has done to hun-
dreds of others it will do for you. In

X

1, TOWSON TO

SPEAK SUMY
A meeting of unusual importance

o :e church life of Charlotte will be
V4 Sandav afternoon at 5 o'clock

hall Young .Men's Christian
Aviation building under the joint
r?ices of the Men and Religious
ftrrard Movement and the Young
yVs Christian Association.
"lies peaker will be Mr. Charles
r lesson, of New York city.

Vr Towson is well known in Char

Maggie.
William Tell (Overture.)

vice, and after skulking around, from
"pillow to post" "walked up to Chief

Love's Old Sweet Song.
Maiden's Prayer.
Melody in F.
Mendelssohn's Spring Song.

any event you cannot lose anythm:
of Police J. Parks, of the village, by giving it a trial on our liberal guar
few days ago, and gave himself up antee. Remember, you can get Rexal

Remedies in this community only at

of Mr. Edward Lovett of Gastonia was
atacked and bitten by an Irish setter
Wednesday. I

We was brought to Charlotte Wed-
nesday afternoon by his father to
have the mad-ston- e applied to the
wound. The stone did not stick.

Mr. Lovett returned home yester-
day morning with his son.

The atending physician said the boy
was worse bitten than any one he had
ever seen.

Extraour store The Rexall Store. R. H
Jordan' & Co.

The Beautiful Lady
f 9

By The SaskatchewanSpecialswas at . that writing two feet on the
level and the weather registered 10
degrees below zero and had severalhew Social Club

v

7s Cha?te?ed
New Laces Monday, 5c fop 2 yards, 5c a yard,' 10c a yard including new

Shadow Laces.days previously registered 30 degreests, taving spoken at the memor-
ise Y. M. C. A. convention held in
-- : citv somey ears ago. He is well below, which he added --was some

cold."

He told a pathetic story of having gone
from Montana, where he was av cow-

boy, to Illionois, where he met an old
friend and got on a regular spree, and
foolishly enlisted. He said he thought
the confinement would kill him, and
the cry of the free cow-bo-y life bf Mon
tana pursued him until he felt like he
had to desert. Chief Parks didn't think
it would pay him to take the poor fel-

low to Charleston, as the reward was
only $20, so he let him alone and it
is to be hoped that he is safe in Mon-
tana, happy-go-luck- y cowboy.

Mr. J. H. Howard received a letter
from' her uncle, Mr. Pitman, of Des
Moines, Iowa, last Monday, in' cwhich
he stated that .the snow, which fell
there' during the--, Christmas. holidays,

The Chadwick-Hoskin- s Mill is pre
The Big Sale starts then celebratingparing to start up work and the wheels Keep February 17th an open date,

our first birthday in the new store.will be humming in about two weeks
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Mr. E. T. Grimes, of Savannah, Ga

ARE EVER AT WAR
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will banish piles in any
form. It soon subdues the itching,
irritation, inflammation or swelling. It
gives comfort, invites joy. Greatest
healer of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions.. Only 25 cents .at W. L.
Hand & Co.'s. . ' -

is the new superintendent and expects

isoa to the manufacturers of the
Scir'a as the senior secretary xt the A charter was granted today to the
Atrial department of the interna- - J Olympia Club Company, a new social
:W committee of the Young Men's club for Charlotte with a capital of
CfcriVjan Association because of hla $2,000, Messrs. L. L. Pettus and J. B.
r::ve promotion of the Young Men's Rossick are two of the incorporators.
Csrstisn Association's in mill il-- j- The quarters of the new club, which
vges. lis organized for social purposes, will be

llr." Towson comes as the guest of on North College .street between Fifth
e social service "committee of the: and Trade.. . ; .

Match
'

Kress' Windowsto move his family to the mill village
in a few days, where they will reside
in the pretty superintendent's resi-
dence on Dover street. "
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